
Hawaiia^'Queen" \

HONOLULU . . » Mabel
Ukelike Lucaa (above), ~whoe«
grandmother was a half-sister of
Princess Kainlaul, has this year
been named "Queen" at Hawaii's
Lai Da/ Festival "
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SMART HOUSE DRESS
Pattern 8401 What a pleasure

It is to hare a smart becoming
frock to wear while doing the
baking, Ironing, cleaning, so that
one looks nice If one's neighbor
who la noted for her neatness and
good house-keeping, should drop
in for a chat. The house frock
sketched la Terr satisfactory both
as to appearance and workman¬
like usefulness.

Its front yoke with center clos¬
ing and softly becoming reVers
make the blouse part Interestingand the short slashed sleeres al¬
low plenty of arm motion. The
panel la the Skirt front ends In
a pleat for ease and fullness and
tlia large pockets are both orna-
meatai and necessary The back
is plala in both waist and skirt
and the almple belt completes the
frock.

ESTHER

THE story comes late in the Old Testament chronology,
dealing with the period when there were numerous Jews

in Mesopotamia, descendants of those who were carried
away captive by Nebuchadnezzar in 586 B. C. hundred

years had passed and, while many jews nau

returned to Palestine, others were settled in
different parts of the big unwieldly Persian
kingdom, ruled over by Ahasuerus.

Mordecai was plotted against by a politician
named Hamah, who through misrepresenta¬
tion caused the king to promulgate a decree of
massacre against the Jeirs. It was at this
crisis that Mordecai went to Esther, de¬
manding "

that khc ihould go in unto the king, to make
.application onto him, and to make request
before him for her people.

She replied that no one was permitted to ap-
-. .* ¦ « . . t

proacn tne King wimoui Deing sent ror oy |
name and that the penalty of disobedience was death. In
noble words Mordecai argued the case, and at length Esther
was persuaded.

Go. gather together all the Jews that are present in Sha-
shan I she replied), and fast ye for me, and neither eat nor drink
three days, night or day: I also and my maiden will fast like¬
wise; and to will I go in unto the kingt which is not according
to the law: and if I perish, I perish.

The third day came. Modestly but with firm step and
head erect, she moved into the Inner court where sat
Ahasuerus on his mighty throne. There was an awful mo¬

ment of suspense while the courtiers watched with bated
breath to see what destruction would descend upon this girl
who had dared to break the law. Rut her beauty was irresis¬
tible. The king held out his icepter, the sign of royal recog¬
nition. Esther knelt and touched it and made her plea and
won. -

A new decree was promulgated ; the Jews were restored to
favor and began promptly to take advantage of their oppor¬
tunities to grow rich. Haman bv poetic justice was hanged
on the high gallows which he had built for Mordecai.
The finest passage In the whole book is Mordecai'i ringing

answer to Esther when she hesitated to approach the king;
arguing that her feeble strength and abilities could not pos¬
sibly prevail in such an emergency:
Those words have rung down the corridors of Time as an

undying challenge to the courage and faith of youth. "Let no
faint-heartedness turn you aside from the duty to which you
are clearly called, no matter how hard that duty may be or
how much apparently beyond your powers."

. . . and who knoweth whether thou art come to the .

kingdom for such a time as this?

Times Advertising Pays

SCOUT HIKE

Member* at the Loulsburg
Scoot Troop ch*a« a bad time for
their overnight hike Tuesday. The
boys, with John Mills and Ken¬
neth Davis as scout leaders, went
to Jackson's Pond Tuesday after¬
noon, pitched their tent^ and pre¬
pared for the night.
They had hard luck from that

time on. The hall storm descend¬
ed upon them, lifting the tent
bodily and leaving the cots and
bedding to get soaked. Nothing
daunted, some of them went to
the mill and slept with the miller;
others slept under the mill. They
could not fish or swim on account
of the high waves which they
claim looked like ocean waves
when the storm came up. Their
food got drenched in the down¬
pour. and they went frog gigging
.determined to have some dry
breakfast anyway. They salted the
frog legs and laid them out ready
to be cooked., but during the uight
a herd of goats came along. lick¬
ed the salf off and ruined the.
Scout breakfast. The last resort.

a few cakes, also failed because
some dogs durlng~~the night bad
relieved tbetr hunger, leaving
only scraps.

It turned so cold during the
night that the boys nearly froxe.
They put on their day clothes over
their sleeping clothes and came
back to town Wednesday to get
dry and warm. They were good
sports throughout the whole ex¬

perience, taking everything as a

joke, and refusing to give up an 1
come on In to town during the
night when some of the uneasy
parents came for them.
The boys oji the party were

Hugh H. Perry Jr., Bill Hatton,
David Spivey, Joe Macon Beasley,
Glenn Beasley, Collin McKinne,
Phillip McKinne, John Holden,
Richard Yarborough Jr., George
Olivlere, Charles Gattls, James
Collier. Billie Person, and Bobble
Strickland. They were loud in
their praise of their leaders,
Messrs. Mills and Davis.

The difference between getting
somewhere and nowhere is the
courage to make an early start.

- MAY 17. .

8 P. M. at Mills High School
LOUISBURG, N. C.

ELIZABETH DEES'

DANCE REVUE
Sponsored By

Louisburg Kiwanis Club
» ' j(

Benefit Underprivileged Children

^ program that will be enjoyed by
young and old.

Admission:
Adults 35c - Children 15c

REMEMBER THERE IS ONLY ONE FORD V-« . YOU MAY BUY IT WITH OR WITHOUT

BE LUXE EQUIPMENT. BUT EVERY FORB HAS THE SAME CHASSIS (113" WHEEUKASB
1*3" SPRINGBASE), THE SAMB V-« ENGINE . ALL-STEEL BOBY . SAFETY- CLASS ALL

AROUNB . «>H x IS" AIR-BALLOON TIRES
There is only one Ford V-8. Each car U mechanically
the same, built to the same standard of quality. De-
Luxe equipment is available for those who prefer ft.

Every Ford V-8 give* you the soma fine ear perform¬
ance and big car roominess. Comfort Zone riding has
been engineered into the Ford V-8. All passfngers
now ride cradled between the axles on the full-floating
123" springbase.
Every single Ford V-8 owner gets the smooth per¬
formance of the powerful V-8 engine the thrill of
an "8" with the thrift of a "4". Every Ford V-8 owner

gets safety-glass all around at no extra coat. Alloteel
welded body, 6:00x16" air-balloon tires an standard

equipment on every Ford V-8. Fender* matchthebody
color without extra charge.
Examine the new Ford V-8 feature by feature and you
will agree that it Uthebiggeat dollar ralueFordhas erer
offered. And It it the moat economical Fori ever built.
Select the model you prefer.with or without DeLuxa
equipment. Either way you get a FordV-8. Ford builda
to only one standard of quality.

FORD V-8 '495
IV AMD OF, VAJ. BVIBOff
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Hepburn and Garbo Get a Lift

* X* *f
NEW YORK . . . Doane Powell's exhibition of lifelike masks of noted

celebritiea at the Industrial Arts Exposition at the Rockefeller Osntre
Forum here, has created considerable favorable comment. The maaka can
be worih--Among those on display are those of KatherUe Hepburn and
Greta Garbo, as shown above. On the left, the mask of Hepburn is sup¬
ported by Orace Moore of Tortato. Gkrbo, right, U .assisted by Kajr D 'arey
of Philadelphia. *

LOUISBURG
THEATRE

Matinee 3:30 .SHOWS. Night 7:15 & 9
Saturday's Continuous 2:00 to 11:00

SATURDAY

May 18th

TIM McCOY

"The
Prescott
Kid"

MONDAY

May 20th

Jean Parker

Russell Hardie

"SEQUOIA"
WEDNESDAY
May 22nd

Liberty's 4 Star
Picture

PAUL MUNI
"B 1 a c k
Fury"
Bargain Day
Discontinued

Adm. 10c & 25c

SUNDAY

May 19th

Janet Gaynor
Warner Baxter

"One More
Spring"
TUESDAY

May 21st

RALPH BELLAMY

"AIR
HAWKS"

THURSDAY

May 23rd

James Dunn
Alice Faye

"Geo. White's
1935

Scandals'^
FRIDAY & SATURDAY MAY 24th-25th

Wallace Beery
"WEST POINT OF THE AIR*

Authorized Dealer
Crosley and Westinghouse

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

DON'T FAIL TO

SEE THESE

REFRIGERA¬

TORS.

$79.50 and up
Small Monthly Paymtntf v

BECK'S GARAGE
LOUWBURG'B OLDEST OAItAQB

1917 . IMS PIOKI til
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